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ABSTRACT

Thls paper Presents a slmple method for estl-mating the total air change rate of a house withor without mechanlcal ventflatlon. The proposed method can be used to assess the effect of amechanícal ventilatlon system on total afr change rates. It can also be lncluded in exfstlngsimple computer programs for estlmatlng heatlng requirements for houses.

A calculatfon procedure is also presented for sLzing mechanlcal ventLlatlon systems forhouses. Thls procedure can be used t.o estlmate the forced ventllation rate required !oachleve the deslred tot.al alr change rate.

INTRODUCTION

The amount of ventllatlon air lntroduced lnto a house has a major influence on its energyeonsurnptÍon, indoor alr quallty, and nplsture problerns. In the past, most houses wereventLlated by atr leakage through the house envelope. Ilowever, ih. á"r"nd for energyconservatlon 1n recent years has 1ed to the construct.ion of tighter houses where air leakagecan no longer be relled on as the sole source of ventilatlon air. As a result, rnechanlcalventilation systems are requlred in these tight houses.

Because of the lack of guidelfnes for selectlng and designing mechanlcal ventilatlon
systems, an increaslng number of tlghtly constructed and mechanlcally ventllated houses have
shown signs of problems wlth chlmney backdraftlng, excessLve pollutant accumulatfon frombufldlng materials and furnishings, and elevated humldlty levels. A1so, occupants sometlmeshave turned off the mechanfcal ventllatlon system to ellminate noise aná cold drafts. Aseries of studies has, therefore, been undertaken on four detached thro-story houses Eo derÍvethe relatlonship of a1r change wLth weather factors and the operatlon of heating andmechanical ventilatLon systems. The results have been reported prevLously'(Shai and Tamura,1980; Shaw 1981, 1983; Shaw and Brown, l9g2).

Thls paper presents (l) a brtef summary of the results, (2) a cal-culatlon procedure forestlmating total air change rates wlth or wlthout mechanlcal ventilatlon, and (3) a method forselecting a mechanícal ventflatlon system that w1-11 provide a specified air change ratewlthout causing a rlsk of chimney backdrafting.

ESTIMATION OF AIR CHANGE RATES WITHOUT MECHANICAL VENTILATION

In this paper, the term "air inffltratfon rate", as deflned by As RAE (l9gl), means the
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uncontrolled l-nward air leakage through the envelope of the house caused by weather factors.
The "total air change rate" means the total outdoor air supply rate due to the comblned actlon
of air inflltratfon ând mechanical ventllatlon. Ttre "forced ventllatlon rate" meâns the
nominal alrflow rate through a rnechanlcal ventllatlon system at the lndoor design condltlons.

Afr lnftltratl-on rates depend on the slze and distributlon of leakage openings Ln the
envelope (i.e., air leakage chatacterlstlcs) and the pressure differences across these
openlngs. As these t$ro parameters cannot be expllcltly evaluated, approxlnatlons have to be
made in developlng rnodels for estimatlng alr lnffltratlon rates. In a seríes of stu<lÍes (Shaw
and Tamura, 1980; Shaw 1981; Shaw and Brotrn 1982) lt qras assumed that:

l. the air leakage characterlstics of a house could be approximated by two characterfstic
velues, C and n, according to the relatl-onshlp:

q = alc (A/v) (ÂP)n (l)*

2. the alr lnflltration rate, I, could be approxlmated by the equatlon:

r = a2c (A/v) (TÐn Q)

Ttre relatlonshlps between thLs pressure difference (and hence the alr fnflltratlon rate) and
the drlvlng forces have been obtafned experlmentally (Shaw l98l; Shaw and Brown 1981). Ttrey
are presented below.

Temperature-Induced Afr Inflltration

Ffgure I shows the response of the alr lnflows of a two-story house to the operatlon of a
chLmney and/or an exhaust fan at 

^t=28 
K. lbo dffferent types of chlnney were studied: a

127 rnrn open chlrnney of a conventlonal gas furnace and a 80 nur wal1 mounted exhaust vent of a
medfum efffciency fnduced draft gas furnace. The alr flow rate through the open chLmney was
19 L/s and that through the vent was 10 L/s at At=28 K. Instead of the pressure dLfference
across the envelope, the neutral pressure leve1 was used as the abscissa to show fts
relatlonshfp wlth the air change rate.

The neutral pressure level below the celll-ng !üas determlned from the pressure difference
measured at several elevatlone along the exterior wal1s under calm rslnd condltlons and that
above the cell1ng lüas estlnated from the pressure difference across the envelope from the
equatlon:

h = ht + AP/[(po- pl)C]

where h and hr are the neutral pressure 1evel of the house with and
wfthout chimneys or exhaust fans respectlvely.

hlhen the neutral pressure level was belo¡s t.he celllng of the top story, the afr tnflow through
the house envelope was measured usl-ng the tracer gas decay nethod. Above the celllng, Ít wag
equal to the alr flow rate of the exhaust fan. Ttre air flow rates through the exhaust fan and
the chlmney tüere measured using a flowmeter conslstlng of a pair of total pressure averagÍng
tubes.

As shoetn in Ffgure I, the amount of air lnflow lncreases almost llnearly wlth the neutral
pressure level. Thfs lfnear relatlonshtp ts expected to be valld untfl the neutral preesure
level reaches the cell1ng 1eve1 of the top story, even though a slgnlflcant portlon of leakage
openLngs Ls located there. Thls 1s because the pressure dlfference across the cellfng 1s
el-ther negat,ive or zero. Once the neutral pressure level ls above the cellfng, the
exfl-ltratlon through the house envelope ceases and the amount of alr fnflow (air change rate)
Ls equal to the alr exhaust rete of the exhaust devfces.

The reeults lndfcate that, as the neutral pressure level is raised by a chinney or a fari,
the afr lnflow fncreaees at three dlfferent rates. In the llnear regfon ¡¡here h 1s at or
below the celllng, the air fnflltratfon rate lncreases lfnearly lrtth h. In the transftlon

Refer to Nonenclature on page l0 for symbol deffnftfon.*
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reglon where h fs sltghtly above the celllng and 1s, therefore, lnfluenced by both the exhaust

fanandstackeffect,asharpincreaselnalrflowoccurgdueto.thelncreasedpressure
difference across the ceilfng and the afr leakage op"trings. And, ln the poúter 1aw reglon

where the pressure dlfferencã dependå only on tÈe exhaust fan, the air lnflow varles wlth the

n th Power of AP.

Met I Based on Overall Flow Coeffl-clents

Fl-gure 2 shows the measured air inflltratlon rates of a two-story house wlth and wlthout

a 127 ¡nr open chl-mney (shaw and Brown 1982). For thfs partlcular house, the aÍr lnflltratlon
t.i"" tr".r" been found to be expressed by the equatfons:

Iå = 0.32 c (A/v)(Àt)n No ChimneY

r" = 0.43 c (A/v)(¡t)n I'llth chfinney

(3)

( 3a)

(4)Iå

I

= a' c f(h'/n) (A/V) (At)n

= a c f(h/n) (¡/v) (Àt)n

No Chlmney

tltth chinney.
a

Fron Flgure 1

Is = Iå (h/h')

Therefore:

f (h/II) = f (hf /II) (h/hr) (a'la).

rt can be concluded that the simplest expresslon for f(h/II) and f(h'/H) would be (h/H) and

(h' /H), respectively. Substttuting the two varfables lnto Equatl-on (4) and evaluatlng the two

constants a and a' by ftttlng the measured air 1nf11trat10n data ln Flgure 2 to Equatlon 4' we

have ,.,--.,.-rnrå = 0.5 c (h'/n)(A/v)(at)n No chtmney 
(4a)

is = 0.5 c (h/It)(À/v)(Ât)n wfth chimnev

where:

I-=alrlnffltratlonratecaqeed-bystackeffectalone,ach,
õ" = ;i;;cãeffrclent, Ll (s'mZ'Pan),
It = bulldlng hefght, n'
Ê = flow exPoneritt

At = Lndoor to outdoor temPerâature -difference' K'
0.5 = dimensfonal constantr-m3's'p¿n/(L'Kn'h)'

Thevaluesof.crnrhrandhcanbeevaluatedasfollowe'Forexfstlnghouses'candn
zalLon method, and hr and h can be determl-ned
exterlor wall at several elevatlons under calm
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ground level and the top of the envelope, and h can be est.imated using the method given in
Appendlx A.

Method II, Based on a Reference Air Infiltration Rate

In recent years, advances have been made ln tracer gas apparatus and measurLng
techniques. It ls no longer impractical to request such a test, when needed. If the alr
lnflltration rate at one At 1s known, the values for other Àtrs can be evaluated from t.he
equatlon:

I"= IË (h/h*) (Âtl¡r't)n (s)

where I[ and h* are the air lnflltratÍon rate and neutral pressure level correspon<llng to

^Ë*.
Flgure 3 shows I! as a functlon of C at Ât*=20 K for houses r^rith and without chlmneys

(Shaw l98l; Shaw and Ërown 1982; Manley, IIelmeste and Tamura 1984). The ll-near relatlonship
betneen I{ and C suggests that Equatlons 4a and 5 wlll give sirnllar results. Therefore, the
two equatlons are valld for most houses. However, lf a house has been retrofltt.ed to lmprove
airtl-ghtness, Equatlon 4a wl1l no longer be valfd and Equatlon 5 should be used. Thls ts
because If not only depends on the size of the leakage openfngs but also on their location
relatlve to the neutral pressure level; r¡hereas C depends only on the slze of the leakage
openlngs. Therefore, 1f the openíngs near the neutral pressure leve1 have been sealed, a
reduction ln C but little or no reduction in I$ will result. Thus, Equatlon 4a will
overestfmate the effect of retrofit.

Wlnd-Induced Alr Iirf f ltratlon

To estlrnate w'fnd-lnduced air inflltratlon one has to consLder the effects of wind
dfrectlon and wind shielding ln additlon to wind speeds. These effects may be approximately
accounted for by consldering a house to be efther exposed to, or shlelded from, wlnd,
dependlng on the wind dlrectlon and the surroundings (Shaw 1981). In a developed resldential
area, houses are normally surrounded by other houses. Ttrese houses would 11kel-y be shielded
from wfnd, unless they have a wfndward wall dfrectly facing an open area such as a long
roadway or parkland.

Ffgure 4 shows the measured aLr lnf1ltratlon rates as a functfon of wind speed for both
exposed and shielded condLtlons (Shar¡r l98l). The empl-rlcal relatlonships between the two have
been found to be (Shaw f981):

rr=0.4c(A/v)w2"
(6)

= 0.7. c (A/v) t.rn

rúhere:

I
IÙ

ür
= the wlnd fnduced alr lnfllt.ratlon rate in ac/h,
= the on sfte wLnd speed fn m/s, neasured at about 20 n above the ground.

Likewlse, Lf a reference air inflltratlon rate 1s known, the follow'tng equatlons can be
used to câlculate the values for other wfnd speeds:

I, = I# (W/W*¡2n

= I* (W/W*)n

Comblned Wfnd- and Temperature-Induced Alr Inflltratlon

As the pressr¡re differences due to lndlvldual- effects are addltive, the air lnflltratlon
rate caused by the combl-ned actlon of wlnd and temperature can be approxlmated by an equatlon
slmllar to Equatlon 2:

Ir" = a2 c(A/v) F (æ" + Eprù)n

Exposed

Shielded

Exposed

Shfelded
( 6a)
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where the parameter F has been lncluded to account for the lnteractlon between the pressure

dlfferences caused by stack effect and w-lnd. Ttrle 1s necessary because their effects on alr

tnftltratlon are ,rot'alw.ys lndependent (slnden 1978)'

From Equatlon 2:

æ" = {rs/ ta2c(A/v) I }t/" (8)

FP, = {re¡/ ta2c(A/v) I }1/"

Substltutlng Equatl-on 8 into Equatl-on 7 we have:

rr"=r<rl/n*rlln¡n (9)

uslng Equations 4a or 5 and 6 or 6a for estlmattiåut*"î"Í,þ;"i3ll';ll;:li'"f,T*"1ï3 
""umeasured i"rú"s t?:nlw"iråÏ Ëiffi îäri,î'i"å"l"Tlll;;, as shown i.n Frgure 5, could be

one wlth chlnrneY t

expressed bY the equatlon:

F=l for o<(rsrt/rtrg)<o.l (to)

= 0.8 (Ismt/Itrg)-o'I for 0.1 < (I"r1/Ittg) < l'0

where:

rsnl = suraller value of r" and-rr, tglh'
tii; = larger value of rr"and r*' aclh'

AnexpresslonsimllartoEquattong(wtthoutthecorrectlonfactor'F)hasbeenproposedby
sherman and Grlmsrud (1gg0, ASHRAE rdar). As lndlcated by Equatlon l0' the value of F ls I

only if one of ttre tr¡à ,.rih". factors ls much greater tnân [he other and becomes the domlnant

driving force.

ESTIì4ATION OF AIR CHANGE RATES WITH lTECHANICAL VENTILATION

Mechanlcal Vent ilatlon SYstems

Figures 6 artd, 7 show the four mechanical venttlatlon systems studled (shaw 1983)' They

can be classlfled as either "b.l.rr".di systems or exhaust-only systems' A balanced system

consists of a supply fart, r¡htch draws the outdoor alr Ínto the house' and an exhaust fan'

whlch exhausts an equal amount of lndoor air to the outdoors' In actual tnstallations' the

supply and the exhaust flors rates "."-i"..fy 
equal because no atternpt 1s made to a<lJust the

supply air rate Eo account for varylng outdåor afr denslty. rf the two flow rates are equal

under summer condltions, the supply alrflow can be t"""i' as 20% greater than the exhaust

alrflow under wl-nter condltlons (Figure 6a) '

An exhaust-only system consists of an exhaust fan' Ttre alr supply flows through the

leakage openlngs l-n- Ehe envelope as a result of the Pressure dlfference created mainly by the

mechanical exhaust.

Sys III

Flgutes 6a and 6b show the effect of arnbient temperature and wlnd speed on total air

change rates for the ttso balanced systems, each wlth a nomlnal forced ventilatlon rate of 0'5

ach (shaw 1983). As shor¡rr, the total alr change rate lncreases somewhat as the ambl-ent

temperatur" ¿..r"""1"-irigút.6a), but ls retaitvely insensltlve to wlnd speed (Figure 6b)'

ThehousevenEilatl-onaircomesfromtwosources:alrlnflltratlontl'andmechanical
ventilatl_on, Q. slnce the operation of a balanced venttlatlon system aPpears to have llttle

effect on the house Pressure (Flgure ã">l tttt slmplest rnodel to comblne the Ewo would be'

achS=It"*Q (11)
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Ffgure I shows a comparison between the calculated and rneasured alr change rates. It
indlcates that Equatlon ll consistently overestfmates the alr change rate by as much as 257".
The reasons for this are not completely known. However, Flgure 6c shows that the operation ofthe balanced system dLd lower the neutral pressure level slight1y, which, in turn, ieduced theair lnfiltratlon lnto the house. Therefore, the air lnflltratfon rate wlth urechanlcal
ventllation was sllghtly less than that wlthout. An attempt was then made to combine ¡he twoflows usLng an expressLon sirntlar t.o Equatlon 9. As (1) Flgure 6a suggests that by applylng atemperature correction on Q to account for varyLng outdoor alr denelty, the aepenaencà- oi
total air change rates on to can be reduced, and (2) because the forced ventilatlon rateshould be nuch greater than"the alr fnflltratl-on rate, F 1s close to unlty, Equation ll
becomes:

ach, = {r*(" * tQ (rilro)11/n1n (12)

where acht is the total air change rate caused by the comblned action of afr lnfiltration andbalanced mechanical ventLlatlon, and Q ts the forced ventllatl,on rate at Tr= To.

Exhaust-Only Svstems III and IV

Flgures 7a and 7b show the relatlonship between house air change rates and forced
ventilatLon rates for the two exhaust-only systems (Shaw I9S3). The results indicate that thetotal alr change rate was greâter than the correspondfng forced ventllatlon rate when
Q = 0.25 ac/h but was approxirnately equal when Q = 0.5 ac/h. Thls indfcates that, as thefoiced ventllatlon rate lncreases, the neutral preasure level moves upward and the area of
bulldlng envelope experlenclng air exflltratlon decreases.

As the effect of an exhaust fan on air change rates fs slrnllar to that of a chirnney, the
same 1lnear relatfonship exlsts between alr change rate and neutral pressure level. Än
expresslon of the for¡o of Equatlon 4a and 9 should, therefore, be valid for the exhaust onlysystem. Furthermore, since the est.fmated house alr change rate should never be srnaller than
Q, I"in Equatlon_9 must be replaced by I"6r the larger of Q or I" as deflned by Equation 4a or5. Beyond the linear reglon, the afr chãà=ge rate m¡st be equal Ëo the forced ventilationrate. Ttrus ,

tåd" * d/n¡nach¡=F(

=Q

for

for

h<tt

h >It

( r2a)

( 12b)

where acht Ls the total alr change rate with exhaust-only syeterns.

SIZING MECHANICAL VENTILATION SYSTBMS

The forced ventÍ1at1on rate of a rnechanfcal ventllatlon system ehould be deternined on the
basfs of the requlred ventllatlon rate and the alr tnftltratl-on rate. However, Ín practfce,atr lnffltratl-on ls rarely coneldered because 1t, ts dlfflcult to estlmate. As a reåult, thetotal afr change rate under the cor¡blnatfon of mechanlcal ventllatlon and afr lnfiltratlon
often exceeds the'requlred ventflatlon rate, cauelng an unnecessary fncrease fn energy
consunptÍon. The energy conaequence ls not serlous under ntld weather condftlott", b.t",r".
both teuperature dífferences and atr lnffltratlon rates are small. Thls 1s not the case underwlnter condltlons. For a house !ùlth an average atr fnffltratlon rate of 0.26 ac/h fn wlnter,
Flgure 6a shows that the total alr change rate w'Ith a balanced system can exceed the forced
ventllatlon rate of 0.5 ac/h by as much as 4O7" 1f afr fnffltratton is neglected.

On one hand, to eatisfy the ventllatl-on requLrement, a mechanical ventflatfon syEtem
should always be capable of dellverlng the design ventflatfon rate. 0n the other hand, Eo
conserve energy, ft should be operated under a reduced flow durlng the wlnter months to take
advantage of the'lncreased alr fnflltratfon. Because of the frequent openfng of wlndo¡re in
non-air-condftloned houses, the need for mechanlcal ventflatlon 1s much lese durfng nlld
weather condftfons than durfng the wÍnter months. Thue, mechanlcal ventilatlor, syãt"r" couldbe equlpped wlth a flow controller, sueh ea e tlro-apeed fan, and operated contlnuóusly wlth a
reduced capacLty suitable for the wlnter months. A manual switch, an outdoor tenperaiirre
controller ' or en fndoor humldLstat can be used to fncreaee the flow to the desfgn value, as
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requfred. The forced ventllatlon rate for wÍnter operation can be determined on the basls of
the deslgn ventllatlon rate and the mean alr lnflltratlon rate for the wLnter months. Theee
two paraneters are estimated below.

Design Ventflatlon Rate

For houses, ASIIRAE Standard 62 (1981), "Ventl-latLon fo¡ Acceptable Indoor Atr Qualltyr"
cal1s for a 5 L/s of acceptable outdoor alr supply rate for each room, an additlonal 50 L/s
lntenûlttent alr supply for kftchens, and a 25 L/s lntemÍttent alr supply for each bathroom.
For a typlcal three or four bedroom house, this roughly translates lnto an outdoor air supply
rate of 0.5 ach. Thus, the design alr change rate, âchD, can be baeed on the ASHRAE Standard:
0.5 ach ls a reasonable value for typical houses.

Mean Alr InflltratLon Rate For l,Iinter Months

Ttre alr lnflltratlon rate of a house varles rù1th rseather condltfone. Ilo¡vever, for
temperature dlfferences greater than 20 K and wlnd speeds rangLng from 3.5 to l0 n/s (typical
wlnter conditfons for many regions of Canada), the average air lnflltratlon rate can be
approxlmately estfnated by Equatlon 2:

Ï*" = 4.s c (A/v) (13)

As a better alternative, 1r" cen also be calculated from EquatLon 9 based on the wfnter mean
indoor-outdoor alr temperaÈure dlfference for I" (Eguatlon 4a) and the nean wlnter Ìrlnd speed
for I, (Equatlon 6).

Forced Ventl-latlon Rate for Contfnuous Operatfon

Balanced VentllatLon Systems. Based on alr quallty consfderatlons, 1t fe advfsable to
estimate the forced ventllatfon rate wlthout taklng varying outdoor aLr denslty fnto account.
Thfs w111 glve a sllghtly greater forced ventllatlon rate than wlth alr denslty correctlon.
Substltutlng ach¡ and Ç" for achg and Ir" respectively, Equatfon 12 becomes:

Q = (a.hå/" - 41"1" (r4)

Exhaust 0n1y Systens. Ttre exhaust flow rate can be estinated from Equatlon 82 derl-ved ln
Appendlx B:

Q = Trs({t(u/t")-tl(ach¡/rr") }t - [(H/h')-(aeh¡/frr)]") (ts)

Ttrfs equatlon fndlcates that Q ts lndetermlnate lf (ach¡/Ïr") le greater than (II/h'). Ttrts
condltion occurs when the forced ventflatlon rate ls suffidfent to raise the neutral preseure
1evel above the cel,lfng level of the top 6tory. Under thls condftLon, the deslgn forced
ventLlatlon,rate 1s equal to the desfgn alr change rater l.e., Q = achp.

SELBCTING MECHANICAL VENTILATION SYSTEMS

For houses whlre there rnfght be eources of radon or other contamlnants fn the bulldtng
structure, a balanced system 1s recommended. Otherwl-se, the choice betrveen a balanced systen
and an exhaust-only systern should be deternlned on such factors aa aLr leakage
characEerlstlcs, type of heating systems, and cost. In general, 1f the operetfon gf an
exhaust-only systen wfll not cauee chfnney backdraft, lt should be used lnetead of a more
expenslve balanced system.

Fl-gure 9 shows the effect of an exhaust fan on the ventlng capacfty of e I27 mm open
chlnney ln a tlghtly buflt two-story house (see also Ffgure l). The ctrlnney flow,rates rùere
measured wlth the chimney draft fully establlshed before the exhaust fan wae turned on. To
detect the sptllage of flue gases, the concentratlon of CO was nonLtored fn the basement near
the furnace. As shown, the chLmney flo¡v decreased contlnuously as the airflo¡v rete through
Ehe exhaust fan lncreased. The chimney backflow occurred when the neutrel preesure level
reached 35 m above the ground level. The correspondl-ng presaure dffference acroee the
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envelope was 35 Pa and the alr exhaust rate was 310 L/s. The presence of C0 was detected whenthe chfmney flow had been reduced to about L4L/s. This suggests that spillage of the flue
gas occurs well before the chirnney flow is zero.

It should be pointed
fully establlshed. If fr
wlth cold out.door alr and
back flow even though the
lnltiate the back f1ow.

out that the exhaust fan was turned on after the chimney draft was
stere operating before the furnace qras on, the chfmney would ff1l
lose lts draft. under thls condltion, the chlrnney would continue t.o
exhaust fan flor¡ drops to a value ¡veLl below what is needed to

For houses wLth chfnneys' the stack effect reÍnforced by the airflow through the chlmneyfs usually much stronger thân the wind effect durlng the wl-nter months (Shaw 
"rrã 

Bro*11 Lggz).the backflow wtll not l1kely occur as long as the nãutral pressure level fs belo¡¡ the celllngleve1 of the toP story. The ceflLng level, therefore, would be a reasonable cholce as the
11mft, for satlsfactory chLrnney startup.

Wlth the llnlt for satisfactory chlrnney start-up establlshed, the interaction between anexhaust-only systern and a ctrlrnney can be determlned usl-ng an alrflow vs. neutral pressurelevel graph. Such a graph (e.g., Flgure l0) can be constructed for any house if Il. hr. nand H are known. Note_ that r! and hi are the air tnflltrarion rare ."-d ;il-;."a.ã1'o..i"Ii.level of the house without chlurneys or exhaust fans. For exlsting houses, these paràmeters
can be measured. For houses under construct,lon, the values of hr and n are normally assurned
Eo be H/2 and 0.65, respectively. The value of If, can be obtafned from Figure 3. Toconstruct such a graph, a reference pol-nt A repreãentlng Iä is plotted on a graph wlth alrflowrate as the ordinate and neutral pressure level as the absËlssa. The air tnftltratlon line isplotted next by drawing a strafght lfne through A and the origin, and extendlng it to H.Slnce at ht afr lnflltratlon rate 1s equal to afr exflltratlon rate, the exffltration lineshould also go through Pofnt A. To ftnd another point on the exfiltration line, a value for hbetween hr and I{ 1s selected, and the alr exhaust rate correspondlng to h fs calculated from

::.Jii.::iäriïlli; 
rhls equatlon was obtaLned frorn Equarlon A8 by replactne Trs wrth rg-for

a = rä {t(n/t")(h/h') - (h/h')ln - [(n/h')-(h/h')]n] (16)

the exflltratLon rate correspondlng to h (Pofnt B) ls then obtaLned by subtractlng Q from theafr lnffltratlon rate. Ttre exflltratfon lLne fs obtalned by connectlng a strafght llnethrough A and B. And a l1ne representlng "lnffltratlon - exflltration" can also bedetermined. If the house has a chfmney, the neutral pressure level correspondlng to the
chfrnney can be calculated fron Equatlon 16. Ffnally, a horizontal line reÞresentfns ach^ isplotted on the graph.. rf. th9 acho ltne fnterceprs the itrfiltrarlon llne ¡àrow-";-;fi.-;ilL.,"y
w111 start to vent when the furnaõe starts. on the other hand, if the acho lfne intercepts thetnffltratlon llne above H, chfmney backdraft can occur.

Two such graphs are shown on Flgure 10, one for a tlght house and the other ân averagehouse. The values of I$ were 0.15 and 0.3 ac/h, respectlvely. The values of hr and n areassumed to be 2.7 rn and-O.65, respectlvely. The results lndicate thet an exhaust-only systernl¡orks satLsfactortly fn an "average" house wlth an open chimney but tt wfll cause chirnneybackdraft ln a tlght house unlese an outdoor air supply fs provfded ln the envelope. on theother hand, the operetlon of an exhaust fan wtll slgnlfLcantly reduce the amount of tnslde aLrleavlng the house through the walls and ceillng. ri a house has no chlnney (e.g., anelectrically heated house) an exhaust-only sysier v¡"111 also be satlefactory and will reducethe risk of moÍsture problems fn the house envelope.

CHECK NST MEASURED AIR RATES

Equatfon 9 glves the alr tnffltratlon râte due to the conblned actlon of stack effect andwfnd. It has been-ctrecked uslng the measured alr lnflltratlon rates of two bungalows wlth oilfurnaces (T1 and T2) (Tamura L979). Flgure ll compares the estlmated and measured alrlnffltratl-on rates. Ttre results lndlcate that, except for three points, all the data llewlthln !25% of the llne of agreement. To determlne statÍetically tf tháre ls any systematlcdffference between the calculated and measured air lnftltration rates, the data have beentransfonned to the form,

¡g = (calculated value - measured value) / measured value
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Flgure 12 shows the relatlve error, RE, as a functlon of the measured atr lnftltration rate.
lhe mean value of RE is 0.037 and the standard devLatLon is 0.153. A student "t" test (t value
!s 0.24) indlcates that the difference between the rnean and the fdeal rnean of 0 ls not
statistlcally slgnfflcant. In oEher words, there is no systematlc difference between the
calculated values given by Equatlon 9 and the measured afr lnflltratlon rates for the two
houses.

Sinllar comparlsons have been made ln Flgures 13 and 14 for the t!ùo balanced systems and
the two exhaust-only systerns. Figure 13 shows that the agreement between the calculated and
r¡easured alr change rates is within !207" of the 11ne of agreement for the balanced system.
The agreement for the exhaust only system ts tl5% (Figure l4). AgaLn, there is no systenatic
dffference between the calculated and the measured afr change rates.

SI]MMARY

A sfnple calculâtlon procedure has been proposed for estlmatlng the alr change rate of a house
wl-th or wlthout mechanÍcal ventilatlon. Thfs procedure can be sunnarLzed as follows.

Prepare Lnput data, C, t, A, V, hr, h, H, Ti, To, W and Q where C and n can be
measured dlrectly or estlmated from Table t; A ãnd V can be measured directly or
estirnated fron the blueprints. ht, h, and Q can also be measured or estLmated uslng
the rnethod glven ln Appendices A and B. To, Ti, and Íl can be obtalned from
meteorological records for the area.

2. Calculate the alr lnflltratfon rate due to stack effect alone from the equatlons

r" = 0.5 c (A/v) (h'/H) (^r)n

= 0.5 c (A/v) (h/n) (Âr)n

No Chlmney

I{fth Chlmney
(4a)

or

3

I"= Iä (h/tr't ¡ ( ¿tl ¡t* )n I{lth or Ìrllthout Chimney (5)

Calculate the air lnflltratlon rate due to wlnd alone frorn the equatfons:

r, = 0.+ c (¿,/v) w2n Exposed

= 0.7 e (A/v) I^In shielded
(6)

Exposed

Shielded
(6a)

or

4

r, = rS (w/w*¡2n

= + (w/t{*)n

Calculate the afr lnflltratlon rate due to the conblned actfon of stack effect and
wfnd from the equatlon:

rnn"=F(1rln*tlln¡n
F=l for 0<(Isnl/Itrg)<0.1 (10)

= 0.8 (r".1/I1.r)-0'1 tor 0.1 < (Irrt/rlrg) < 1.0

Calculate the alr change rate due to the cornblned actlon of air fnflltratl-on and
rnechanlcal ventl-latl-on from the equatlons:

where:

5
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Balanced System:

aeh, = {-i(" * tQ (rrlro)¡\ln¡n e2)
Exhaust-Only Systems:

achr=t(tåó"*tlln¡n For h<H (L2a)

=a h>H (t2b)

Ttre proposed rnet.hod has been checked against rneasured alr change retes. Ihe agreernent,
ln general, was wlthtn 25% of the measured values.

In additlonr the following two equatlons are proposed for sfzing nechanlcal ventLlatlon
systems for houses.

Balanced Systerns:

q = 1""nj/" - T*1" )" (14)

Exhaust-Only Systerns :

Q = I*, ({t<u/tt')-ll(aeh¡/I*") }"-t(n/h') - (ach¡/Tr")ln)
(1s)

where:

-h" = 4.5 c (A/v) (13)

(Note: 1r" can also be calculated from Equatfon 9 based on the mean wl.nter lndoor-outdoor
temperature dlfference and the mean wfnter wlnd speed).

NOMENCLATURE

ayt a2t ã¡ at = dlmensfonal constant
A = area of bulldlng^envelope, 1.e., area of exterfor wa1l above grade and cefllng area of

the top f1oor, rn¿
ach = total alr change rate wft^h mechanical ventilatlon, ach
C = flow coefficlent, L/(s.r¡2.pan)
F = correctlon factor as deflned fn Equatton l0
g = acceleratlon of gravl.ty, 9.807 n/s
h = neutral pressure level wl-th chinneys or fans, m
H = buflding helght,n
I = alr lnflltratlon rate, ach
K = overall flors coefflclent, L/(s.pan)
M = alrflow rate through the chimney and/or forced ventllatlon rate (see Q), L/s
n = flow exponent
ÂP = unl-form equlvalent pressure difference ecrose building envelope, pa

air leakage rate measured by fan pressurlzatlon rnethod, ach
a = forced ventllatlon rate at desfgn lndoor condltlons, ach
PG = relative error

= (calculated value - measured value)/neasured value
Ât = indoor to outdoor tenperature difference, K
I = absolute alr temperature, K
V = bulldfng volume lncludlng basement, m3
W = on-slte wlnd speed, n/s

alr densLEy, kg/rnr

Subscrlpts

a - above neutral pressure level
b = below neutral pressure Level
I = balenced ventllatlon system
D = design value
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D = deslgn value
= exhaust-only system
= lndoor

E

1
1
o
s

rg = larger value of I" and Ç
= outdoor
= stack effect

smJ. = snaller value of I* and \,sQ = larger value of I" and Q

vr = wlnd effect
vts = cornbined actlon of ¡¡l-nd and stack effect

SuperscrlÞts

I = wlthout chLmneys or mechanlcal ventllatlon
= mean

* = reference
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APPENDIX A

ESTIMATION 0F NEUTRAL PRESSURE LEVEL FOR IIOUSES Í4IITH CHIMNEYS OR EXHAUST DEVICES

If a house has a chfmney or an exhaust-only venttlation system, the neutral pressure level, as
shown 1n Ffgure Al, \,rI11 shfft fron ht to h . The vertical dlstrlbution of pressure
dlfference across the exterlor wall due to stack effect alone wll-l change accordLngly.
Assuming that for a house wlth nelther chfmney nor exhaust fan (l) ttre air leakage
characterlstfc can be represented by two openLngs, one located at the grade level an¿ the
other at the celling 1evel of the top story, and (2) the vertfcal dlstrlbut.ion of pressure
dlfference Ls known, h can be estfnated from the conservation of rnass (Shaw and Ktm 1984):

ro (ÂP5)noo = K. (APa)n pt + Mpi (Al)
substituting Ehe following relatÍonshlps (fron Ffgure Al) into Eq. (Al):

APo = (h/h') APú ,

Âr. =[(H - h)/(H - h')] apå = t(H/h') - (h/h')lÀpt

we have:

Kb(h/h')n=

In the above equatlon, the terms
without elther,chfnney or exhaust
equatlons (Shaw and Ktn 1984):

{x"t{u/t') - (h/h')l' + M/(apt)n}(01/oo) (A2)

K" and KO deflne the air leakage characterlstic of the house
devlce. They can be estimated from the mass balance

Kb (ÂPü)n eo = K. lapj)np1

and

C.A = Kb + Ka

where c fe the flow coefficient wlthout chfmneys or exhaust fan., sLnce:

aPå= [(n_h')/h']ÂPt
therefore, Equatlon A3 can be rewrltten as:

Kb = K"t(H - h')/h'ln( o1/oo)

Substftuting Equatlon A5 lnto Equatlon 42, we have:

M/[Ka(ÂPú)n] = [(H/h')(h/h')-(h/h')]n - [(H/h')-(h/h')]n
Equatlon A6 can be solved for h/hr ae follows.

ExLs Houees

(A3)

(A4)

(As)

(A6)

The values of C, ÂPfr hr, and n can be measured and Ko can be estimated from Equations
A4 and 45. Ttre only unkñown on the left-hand sfde of EquaÉ1on A6 is M. The value of M for an
exhausE devÍce ls usually known (see Appendfx B). The value of M for a chinney can be
estlmated uslng the method given in ASHRAE (1983).

I,llth all the varlables on the left-hand
can be obta-lned by graphlcal nethods. Ffgure
M/[Kâ(ÀPt)]" for n = 0.65 and various values
other values of n.

side of Equatlon A6 known, the value of (h/h')
A2 shows a typlcal plor of (h/h') vs.

of H/ht. Sfnilar plots can be constructed for
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Houses under Deslgn

For houses under deslgn, the values of n and hr are usually assumed to be 0.65 and H/2
respectlvely. The followfng approxlmatfons would also apply.

K. =KDâ.

and

2.0
J'

1.8

WIIH CHIMN¿Y d FAN

Ka(^Pt)n : Kb(aPt)n (A7)

= rvrs

Replacing M with Q (1.e., convertlng the unft of M from L/s to ach), Equatlon A6 becomes:

Q/rws = [(H/h')(h/h')-(h/h' ) ]" - [(H/h') - (h/h') ]n

(h/h') can also be obtalned fron Flgure 42.

APPENDIX B

FORCED VENTILATION RATE 0F AN E)CIAUST-ONLY SYSTEM FOR I^IINTER MONTHS

The deslgn exhaust airflow rate for winter operation can be estlmated from Equatlon A6:

M/[Ka(apü)n] = t(n/h') (h/h')-(h/h')1" - t(H/h')-(h/h')ln (A6)

To solve for M, one has to know (h/ht) and K.(^Pú)n. These two terms can be estlmated as
f ol-1orss.

Conslder a house with an average alr lnflltratlon rate of Ï-* for the wfnter months. Itre
neutral pressure 1evel 1s hr. If an exhaust-only system fs tnstâIled, the neutral pressure
leve1 wilL rl-se to h. If the ventllatlon system ls properly slzed, the amount of outdoor air
enterlng lnto the house should be equal to ach¡r the design ventllatlon rate. As shown ln
Flgure Al, the outdoor alr supply rate 1s appróxLrnately proportlonal to the neutral pressure
level. Thus:

(h/h')=(ach¡/Ir"), (Bt)

noting that

Ka(aPt)n=Ir". (A9)

Substitutlng Equatlons Bl and A9 lnto Equatlon A6 and replactng M wlth Q (1.e., convertlng the
unit of M f rom L/s t.o ach), we have

Q = 1r" [{¡1ttltr')-1](ach¡/Ir") }t - [(H/h')-(ach¡/Tr")]"] (82)

ôP, rRtt3urt orFFErENct, tô

1.4

t.2

Figure' A1. Distribution, of Leakage
openings and pressute
dífference profiLe caused
by tentperaütre differenee

0.2 0.4 0 6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 I. ó

lr¡rrr aeoro 6s on o/I*,

Fígure A2. h/ht uersus q / fùs

f_-_-t-,

t.9

1.8

t.7

H/h

t.ó

1.5
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TASLE 1

Suggested Values for Flow Coefflcient and Exponent

Construction Types

Flow
Coefficient C,

Ratf ng L/ ( s.rn2.Pan)

Flow
exponent,

n
Number of

hous es

Bungalow
Ttght

Average
Loose

0
0
0

07
22
36

0.65 58

Standard
Tighr

Split Level* Average
Loose

0.08
0. t9
0.3

0.65 49

Two-storey
Ttght

Average
Loose

0.01
0.I9
0.27

0.65 54

Bungalow
Tlght

Average
Loose

0.01
0.08
0.14

0.6s I4

Low Energy
Tfghr

Splft level* Average
Loose

0
0
0

02
07
L2

0.65 L4

Ttghr
Two-st.orey Average

Loose

0.03
0.15
o.27

0.6s l5

*Includfng bl-1evel and l,!-storey
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Discussion

D' EARRJE' Princeton Universíty, Princeton, NJ: Please explain the differences with the DavídI^Iilson Paper as to how mechanical and natural ventílation ã." added. In that paper, it isdírect addition¡ here it takes the forn (À + B)n.

SEAIÙ: Because our measurements indícate that the two flows are not directry additive, anexpressíon of the above form has been derived to combine the two flows. The calculated airchange rates using this expression which are lower than the su¡n of the two f1ows, are i.n goodagreement with the measured values.

D' I{IIsoN' University of Alberta, Ednonton, Canada: The exponent ín the wind drivenínfiltration varíes by exactly a factor of two between shielded and unshielded houses. wouldyou speculate on a physical reason for this experimentally observed difference?

sHAIf: The two exponents have been obtained by the curve fitting technique. r donrt know whythey díffer by a factor of two.
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